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The net earnings of tho Ohlrnpo Trib ¬

unes nro 100000 n year

liow rnlos nro Winn innilo by tlio trnim

contincntnl mails to tho Pnoitlo coast

nml an immeiipo omltfmtioii is rcRultiiiK

Over fiOOO peoplo loft St 1aul in one

lay this weok over tho Oroat Nortlmrn

for WasbinKton

CoiiKrcssman Tosoph Hailcy of Texas

lender of tho rtisinocratlis foreoR in this

last eonjjrewi has nnnounceil tlmt his

will bo n eamliilato for United States
Honntor to suceeed Mr Chilton whoso

term expires March i 1 001

Since Porry Uolmont and Col Ilryau
hare had their pleasant little contro ¬

versy tho differences betweon tho two
distinguished Kontlenien who are visit

hiK Jelcyl island at tho sanso timo aro
too slight to bo oven mentioned The
domocrntlo party has troubles of its
own

Hon Albort 1 HoyorlelBO tlio newly
elected senator from Indinnn linn start ¬

ed with hiK wiro for tho Philippines
Ho will remain there some weolts and
malto observations of oxistiiiK conditions
Mr Boverldgo is an avowed expansion

ist Ills addresses on this quohtlon have
boon among tho most notablo and elo
quout productions given to this country

Did you over stop to think how muoh
ton and coffee there is used in this coun ¬

try Tho Utfuros like all those which
have to do with our peoplo nro bo ini
monse as to bo beyond our real apprecia-

tion

¬

Tho uso of tea Is rapidly declin-

ing
¬

whilo tlmt of coffee is increasing
Tor tho yenr ending July 11808 more

than 100000000 pounds of coffee were
imported into tho United States This
was moro than 100000000 more pounds
than had over boon brought horo in any
preceding year Tea shows a sliding
Bcalo this other way of equal significance
For tho sumo timo 70000000 pounds of
tea woro shipped into this country
whilo tho year boforo there had been
imported 115000000 pounds Most of
thocoffeo uod in this country comes
from Brazil whilo tho larger sharo of
the tea is from China

Proiulalnic IMipll
Some yenr ago a well known Amer-

ican
¬

pinnist gnvo a concert nt which he
plnyed a duet for two pinnos with a
pupil Tho pupil a young man of grent
talent had come from a smnll town
and one of tho well to do nativeH of tho
town went to tho city for tho solo pur ¬

poses of attending tho concert On his
return ho was asked what ho thought
of tho young mans musicul achieve-
ments

¬

IIob doing as well as anybody could
wiBh and holl do better yot replied
tho prosperous townsman with deci
sion

Ho played a pieco with his tenehor
that was 20 pages long Ho gave tlio
teacher tho stnrt by fivo minutes anil
then ho clipped in nnd thoy camo out
nt the end nip nnd tuck if youll bo
liove me Woll sir when I heard that
I made up nsy mind wo neednt worry
another mite about bow Goorgo would
succeed

His tcachorB considered tho beat
piano player in this part of tho coun ¬

try and if Georgo could do what ho
did at thnt concert it wont bo many
years beforo holl bent him outuud out
yon can just rely on that

Id bo willing to bet if I was n hot-

ting
¬

man thnt iu two years time thnt
teacher wont dare to undertake one of
thoso two piano pieces with Georgo
unless Georgo gives him n good ten
minutes start of him I Yonths Com-
panion

¬

Camt Twiddle Their Thumb
The gorilla nnd chimpnuzeo which

belong to tho higher order of npos hnvo
many points of resemblance to man
bnt thero is one tiling they cannot do
thnt is twiddle their thumbs

In the gorilla tho thumb is short nnd
does not reach much beyond the bottom
of the first joint of tho forefinger It is
very much restricted in its movements
and the anituul can neither twiddle hiB
thumbs nor turn them round so thnt
the tips describe a circle

Thero nro tho same number of bones
in the hand of a gorilla as in the hand
of mnn but the thumbs of the monkey
have no separate flexor or bending mus-
cle

¬

This is why n monkey alwnys keeps
the thumb on the ennie side ns the fin-

gers
¬

nnd never bends it round nny ob ¬

ject thnt may be grnsped
In the gorilla tho web betweon the

fingers extends to the second joint tho
fingers taper to tho tips nnd thero is n
callosity on tho knuckles on which the
animal rests when walking on all fours

There aro mnny other strong points
of resemblance betweeu the ape nnd
man but well wo wish to be charita-
ble

¬

to our fellow mnn nnd will there-
fore drop tho subject

One of u Iurue CIumh

NoTice Say friend can you tell me
whether Slugger the pugilist is a
heavyweight or a lightweight 1

Old Sport Neither Hes a paper ¬

weight
Novice Paperweight
Old Sport Yes does all his scrap ¬

ping in the papers Philadelphia Rec
irdPTf -

A BROKEN PANE OF GLASS

One Tlml Onrr foal Clllren JeorRO
rrmiHn Trnlii lf1000

A broken window pnno unco cost
Georgo Francis Train moro than I0

000 It was this way Citizen Train
with the brains of JO men in his head

nil pulling dillerent ways went to
Omaha in tho spring of 1811 At that
time he was the most talked of man in
America He had not a thing bnt mon ¬

ey io bought fi000 cltylests nnd nlto
got Ik spent severnl hundred thousand
dollars He Isoanled nt the Heruilou
House the best hotel in night The
quixotic Train wns regular in only esno

thing his habits Ho always occupied
tho same seat at tho tublo Ono morn ¬

ing a pane of glass was broken ont of n
window directly behind his chair He
protested and wns nelvised to change
Ids seat He would not Instead he paid
a ciTvant 10 cents a minute to stand
betweon liiin and tho draft After
breakfast he expostulated with tho
landlord but received no satisfaction

Nover mind said Train In 00
days I will build a hotel that will ruin
your business

And he did Tho contract wns lot
that day Scores of men were put to
work This site selected was Ninth nnd
Harney streets near tho Missouri river
Citizen Trnln went to Now York and
engaged Colonel Cozzens a notod caterer
of that city ns manager for his hotel

The building alone cost 40 000 The
furnishings cost 30 000 more In tho
basement was i gas plant the only
one west of St Louis The work wns
done on time nnd true to his word 00
days after he Uircntemcd tho manager
of tho Herndesn IIiuiho Georges Francis
Train citizen of tho earth opened his
hotel which he called the Cozzons
House The grand opening ball was at ¬

tended by the governor of Nebraska nnd
his staff tho mayor of Omaha and
many notables from other states Tlio
house was a blazo of glory and a scene
of almost oriental magnificence lust
when tho big ieception wns well on
thero wns a sudden Hash a strango
noise and then total darkness I Tho
gas plant had collapsed

Tho Cozzens Houso did a flourishing
business for a year or two nnd tlio Hern
don House wns badly crippled Finally
Train fell out with his manager and
tho place was closed

After tho business part of Omaha
moved back from tlio rivor tho Herndon
Houso declined and finally relapsed into
a state of innocuous desuetude A few
years later it became tlio property of
tile Union Pacific railroad and is still
used as tho headquarters of that com-
pany

¬

in Omaha
Dr II H Hibbard a St Louis den-

tist was the first clerk of tho Cozzens
House

How IMkh Are Fed
Old Farmer Thats a fine lot of pigs

over there Whnt do you feed them
Amateur Why corn of courso
Old Farmer In tho ear
Amatonr Certainly not in the

mouth Chicago News

Settle tlio AiirirltlonK
Lincoln March 23 The houso sponfc

tho foiouoon in commit too of tho whole
wrestling with tho general appropria-
tion

¬

bill this largest decreases in tho
bill were 15000 taken from tho repair
fund of tho capitol building and 87
057 from the National Guard

drain Denier Full Heavily
York Nob Mnrcli 23 G W Wirt

a grain donlor has potitionod Ohnrloi
F Stromiiu roferoo to bo declared a
bankrupt under tho state bnnkruptoy
law Wirts liabilities amonufc to over
sin 1000 and his assets are scheduled
at 50

ttlilttuc Inimn tlin Budget
BruiiN March 23 Tho roichstng

yesterday pnssod the budget and ad-

journed
¬

until April 11

WHEAT DOING BETTER

lrnih lluyini lluund on Croji Uaumce It
ports CSiinmn Oritln Sympathize

Ciiicaiu MnriliSH Krciih buying today in
- of Uio unacasonably cold weather

anil tlio liuii Iiik belief that tho wlntor plant
hat iiffereil eeio Injury strengthened wheat
May cloitul wlthnKiilu of lljic Corn Im
pioed ic ami outs e Pork row 60 and lard
and rib left off a almdu tilKhor Cloning prices

WiiBAT MayiWijrgiWao July IWio
CoitN May KS5jie Inly HI Ui5
oTH Miru inly Wfa
PtiHK Sluy WW July SIMV4017X
Itius May Sl70 inly U HJj
lAKl May Kj5U0 JulyS8i2

CIiIcuko Ilvo Stock
CillOAOO March 2i Cattle Receipt 18000

thero were more cattle on tho market today
thin weio needed to meet the requirement of
the trade aud pi ice averaged 10c lower choico
beoven excepted the latter were scarce and
mid at Meady pi lee fancy cattle brought M

eaeiXS choice steer IJJiOt56 medium ateera
UVlSOO beef etcer JiWCJi TO itockera and

feedeu SXVKK4T5 built 12700400 cowa and
helrcr UlKil 0 western steer H5500
IV i as Dteerx a70tS10 calve S707lfi Hoga

Receipt UO000 packers and shippers look
hold luiui rreely at tho start and trado in Dogs
vta aithe vsith pi ices ruling largely 2o
higher after tho strength however a weaker
feelini developed and tho improvement was all
I04 fulr to choice JAXUH heavy packlug
lotMXSOGtiUi mixed UHXs3SJK butchers
Si65stui lights sxMigas pine uss370
bheep Receipts 15000 thero was a suipiis
iugly good demand for sheep despite tho con-

tinued
¬

llbeial offorings and prices roe rapld
lythowingan ailvanceof S3o In two days sheep
brought S4iVa300 largely at S4765e0 with a
few culls bringing aXX375 yearlings S475
WKl himbi 10UI at MSlKiPUU chiclly at StOaud
upssauU aud clipped western lambs 520

Hoiith Oinalia Ilvo Stock
boom eiUAiiA March 2i Cattle Recolpts

211W clow to 10c lower native beef steer
IUXM5 M wiMern steers iaL80tl0 Teiai
steer SHAUtfliiO cows aud heifer SS50425
caiincis J25V3a 40 blocker and feeders SS SO

ijeSJ calve S4CXHtU0 bulls stags etc tW

QL3 llo- g- Receipts aSXS 510o higher
heavy SJI oiKSUS mixed ia6753 00 light
sastKjij pigssauxaafio bulk of sale IIU7X

tlUU blieep Receipts 71005M10o higher
jeailiug S4KiOO western muttons I4u0i9
450 stock sheep sUKVaJUJ lainln U2y i

Alnmimo of the Hay
Thursday Sun rises at 000 aud seta

at li15 Moon sets at S57
Weather Forocast Nebrasku Fair

warmer in eastorn portion east winds
Iowa Fair warmer in western and
central poitious north to east winds

Catarrh Cannot be Curtd
with local applications as they ounot

THE NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY MARCH 23 1899

renoh tho scat of tho ellAonfio Catnrrh
is n blood or constitutional disease nnd
in order to onro it yon must takes inter
nnl roniedics Halls Oatnrrh Cure is
taken internally and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces Halls
Catarrh Curo is nest a quack medicine
It wns prescribed by ono of tho best
physicinus in this country for years
nnd is n regular prescription It is com ¬

posed of the best tonics known com ¬

bined with tho best blood purifiers not ¬

ing directly on tho mucous snrfnees
The porfect combination of tho two in
grcdlants Is what produces such wonder-
ful

¬

results in curing catnrrh Send for
tcstimoninls freo

F J Chunky Co Props
Toledo O

Sold by elruggistsJprlco 75o

Halls family plllslaro thobcRt

Itullruiid Lnlncen
Tho now palacosleoping enrs built

spooially fesr tho UninnPaoifio nnd re
cently put into sorvico on their famous
faBt trains to Colorado Utnh California
nnd Oregon pointBnro thofiuest over
turned out

Throughout tho interior tho limpings
wesoel worknnd decorations nro iu tho
most artistic style nnd theconvonieuces
vastly Riiporior to anything over soon

boforo
Thoso cars aro nttnchcdJtotho Union

Pacifies fast traius which uniko quicker
timo to nil Wcsternpoints thnu trains
of any other lines

Tiokots and reservations can bo ob ¬

tained by cnlllng onor addressing
F W Junkman

Agont

AboiitCittiirrli
It is cnusoel by a coldJIorsuccessiou of

colds combined with impure blood Its
symptoms nro pain in tho head elis

chargo from the nose ringing noises in
tho oars It iB cured byJHooels Snrsa
pnnlhi which purifies nmljeurichcs tho
blood soothos and rcbuildstho tissues
ami relieves nil tlio disagreeable scuba
tionu

HesodB pills euro alljlivor ills
for L5o by O I Hood HCo
Mass

Mailcel
Lowell

44A Good Paymaster
Starts Not At

Assurances

There is one good pay-

master
¬

who is around on time
gives full value and never
fails in his duty It is your
privilege to select him and
his name is pure wholesome
blood This paymaster makes
the rounds of the body visits
brain stomach kidneys liver
heart and head alike Hoods
Sarsaparilla acts as a guaran-
tee

¬

that this paymaster will
do his duty

If the blood is impure it cannot do its
duty and you are tho sufferer but
you neeel not be Hoods Sarsaparilla
purifies vitalizes and enriches the blood
It never disupjotnls

Poor Health I never saw anything
beat tlie way Hoods Sarsaparilla lifted mo
up It sharpened my appetite and Rave mo
a new lease of life I can work every day
KurcMAN N Hixby Meredith N II

Scrofula Sores My baby at two
mouths had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm Iocul applications and physicians
medicine did little or 110 Rood Hoods Sar-
saparilla

¬

cured htm permanently He is
now foar with smooth fair skin Mas
S S Whotkn Karmington Del

Weakness I bless tho day I heard
of Hoods Sarsapurilla us it cured me of
extreme weakness after grip built my
husband up alter pneumonia cured eczema
nnd blood poisoning In uur children Mas
M A IliuvoRTH Hox 4 Kmbreevllle Pa

Head and Back - For one year pains
in my hack and head prevented my house¬

hold duties I took Hoods Sarsaparilla and
am a well woman It also cured the grip
In our family Mns Mattik HKNnKiihON
Cor Ilrf t nnd Iranklln AveColumbusInd

Rheumatism - Myself and a friend
both sullered from severe attacks of rheu ¬

matism Hoods Sariapnrllln cured both
We would not be without It Wm H
IKhTin tf Leonard St Kail River Mass

3focd6 SaMabwiil

Iloml rill cure liver lilt thv nnn IrrlUtlitK Riul
only rwlhtrlle loUkwwIth Horn Sana parllln

-- SV Ss W
PICTC V

PasseiiLer train leavlni for Colum
bus at 1040 a 111 connects at Coin in
bus with tho Fast Mall for Chicago
and all points east and south ami with
other main lino trains for all noints
west Ml

No change of cars botweoti Ceuuiii
bus and Chleano free chair cars elo
Hunt Pullman sleepers and unexcelled
dining car service a la Carte plan
pay for what you tfet on all through
trains via the Chicago Union Pacltlc

Northwestern line
Through tickets on sale to all points

In the United States Canada and
Mexico BnBbae checked through to
destination P W Junkman

Agent

GaRaSEILERf

Sale and- -
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and

Commission

Brnnsch Avenue
ami Third St

AT- -

Sold on

PHONE 44

Groceries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

UHLES
Highest Jllfirkot Price Paid for

Butter nnel Eg8

ft j s

1U4I
KtVpTfftv

Dexters

Norfolk Steam
Laundry

Goods Called for and Delivered

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Trade from Adjoining Towns
Promptly Attended to

Telephone No 83

KARO BROS

Everybody wants the est of
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Oar 8 hep Is the Neatest
the City

THE

North Western
LINE

F E M V R R is the best to and

from the

Most Fertile Farming
Portions of
NEBRASKA

Winter Excursion
It sick you can lint hoi p It crippled with

rheumatlem sou can t cured If tirod yon
ueod rent aud tlio plnco to Is

HOT SPRINGS
SOUTH DAKOTA

1 ho expense Is lras than you imagine The
Northwestern Lino has announced epeclal ex
cursioue corlaln days this month at

W
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CHEAP RATES
The Evans Hotel will remain open and this

and nil other hotels and boarding hotisw are
fivlua tood service end low rstos iluriun the
winter

Omaha - 1640Round Trip MOf ylcy lb sates I Sioux City M80
aud corrospoudiuat reductions from other
polulitwcbtl B H

Climat Water Scenery and Jlotels are un ¬

excelled Thirty dajs time allowed and any
agentF E V M V K Hor J II llahlo Trav ¬

eling IBBeouKer Agsrt Ileuion luvu can toil
voo moro about it

The next date will be

MARCH 14
MARCH 28

Grand

Millnery

Opening
tnkc In calling your to our Superb Col ¬

lection of the Most Styles Fabrics nnel High
Olnss
Our In

ior uic spring- anil Summer or IS9

and

for this season Is so and of such good value as to as ¬

sure your of our and ¬

your wc solicit its aud In return
promise to give you all the wltli ¬

Norfolk
National

sSSBnjjjSa

MARCH

28 29 and 30

WE pleasure
Desirable

attention

Novelties
offering

Mllllnory

Millinery
Ladies Furnishings

extensive
approval efficiency enterprise Appreciat-

ing patronage continuance
advantnges consistent honor-

able dealing

V h BuaWL

RAINDOLT President
Vico

slstnutCaBhlor

Bank
ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IH NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does General Banking Business
nnrl Exchange

Interest on Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sole on any In Europe

General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted
XDI REJOTORS

HANLON
NA HAINBOLT YEBGE8

S FUESLER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes Constantly on hand

BRAASCH REES
DEALERS IN

ICOALl
Exclusive agents ior the Celebrated Sweetwater Spring the

In the market
Scranton in all TELEPHONE 61

LUIKAET Fbebident
S Vicn Prksidcm
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W H JOHNSON
W K BKAASCH Abst

The Citizens National Bank
Capital Surplus

Bay ami pell exclianpo on thin and all parts of Farm Loans
--Caul W H CnA8 S Bbidge C W

Swank G A T F Memuingeb L

The Zwight
Liquor Store
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BEAK ProBdent
Cfishlor

WZUTZ

a
Buys Sells

Paid Time
Point

BEAU HALE BDCHP ZDTZ
JOHN HHAYS COTTON

etc

Rock Coal
best

Hard Coal sizes

CHAS I1RIUOE
CAsniEB

CAsniin

50000 5000
country Enropp

Directors Ahviuh JonNBON BBAAbdi
Luikaut Sessions

Turf

WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS

EVERYTHING IN UQUORBIM
NO JFOIK - NEBRASKA

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
C iv

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

Warners
flafft6HC
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WARNER
BROS CO 5
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ALEXANDER

OLDEST

Successor to
Exchange

THE

SEE

iiimwi ii 11 ii rM

AN OPPORTUNITY
I TO GET

C M

CORSET-S-
sea Free

FROM IMPBRPBOTIONS

Warners Corsets are
SUndard Shapcd Strikingly
eorrect UpToDate Styles
xquisltely Pine Materials

llahroatrakl RaiaW

60RSEXS RsstproStealso
The Johnson Dry Goods Company
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